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rOU can ALL enjojr
the evenings if they
are brightened by

the beautiful, white light
of the

ALADDIN
KEROSENE

MANTLE LAMP
Better titan Electric But Uses

Less Oil than an Old Style Lamp

Bi,'""6 . Jill

in Us

1DAYS FREE-Se-nd

Pays For Itself In Oil Saved
14 Great Universities Back Our Claims

Recent tests
lnrMirrlifiiif

gives nearly three times as much
name lamps and yet burns only about one-ha- lt the oil.

These same scientific tests showed that the quality of the light of the Aladdin has
no superior, even excelling Tungsten electric, and nearest of any to sunlight

Lights the whole room. Reading, sewing, fancy-work- , studying, games all can go
on, in any part of the room, with comfort and pleasure for everyone. A good study
light is necessary for good results in school work Sate the eyes of your children.

Many Men With Rigs or Autos Are Making
Per Month Delivering Aladdin Lamps on

Try It--10

Don't Pay U a Cent
until you have used this wonderful new
modern incandescent light in your home
for 10 days, putting it to every possible
test and then if you don't say that it is
the greatest oil light that you have ever
seen, or you are not thoroughly satis-

fied, you may send it back at our
expense. You can't lose a penny. We
want you to prove for yourself, as thou-

sands upon thousands of others have,
that the Aladdin has no equal; that it
makes the ordinary oil lamp look like
B candle; that it utu oce-ba- lf on oil;

that it beats electric, gasoline or acety-

lene; lights and is put out like old
style oil lamp; burns common kerosene
(coal oil) without odor, smoke or noise;
is clean, safe. Guaranteed,

Sold 23 In Three Evenings
Stockett, Mont.. Jan. 14. 1914.

Dear Sin Find enclosed drait to cover order.
have been out only three nights and told 25

Jamps all told. This lamp beats anything I ever
aawtoaelL Everybody wanta it. Look out for
my next order. 1 remain,

C. C. BOYNTON.

His Mai Saccnded Without Experience

Osaka, Minn.. Aug. 24. 1914.

Tin Mantle Lamp Co., ofAmerica
CentlemeK- -1 have been handling tht Alad-

din Lamp nun the first of March, canvassing
throughout tht entire country, especially
amongst the formers, during the most adverse
season of the year. The farmers are then bus)
in the field, there is a scarcity ofmoney and the
evenings are very short. In spite of this big
handicap as well as bring only a common laborer
tcith very little education and no experience as
a distributor at ail, I succeeded very well

As jet I have not received one complaint. Last
fear there mas another kind ofa mantle lamp in
this country and the people mere so dissatisfied
that they threw these lamps out of their homes
and the Aladdin has taken their places.

I have only worked during spare Urn about
thirty days in all and have Sold eighty tamps.
1 have not missed one tale on any one trip and
hare sold as high as four and hot lamps a day.
1 always recommend the table lamp as an all
around lamp but when Unpeople mania very

fine hght in tht parlor or sitting room, the tie,
115 hanging lamp cannot very well be beat

Last Saturday, August 15th I sold three hang-

ing lamps No, 115 and one No. 101 tablelamp.
started the day at S30 and worked until 4

o'clock. Then drove twenty miles for home as
it was Saturday evening and 1 tell you, gentle-

men, my day s waga Mud fine to me, after
having been used to working unlh a thrashing
machine in the Fall from 101ol4 hours a day
in the oust ana ainjor omy u uuy.

Yours very truly,

gout 5 J.A.JUNGNEK.

6 Yoarsj Satisfactory Service
Tulare. Calif .

You asked me In a recent letter how ! liked my
lamp purchased over a year ago. The lamp u a
dandy. I ara still using the same mantle and
chimney and they are (3. K. My sister bought
one of your early model lamps in 1908; ahe just
loves the lamp and could not do without it.

Your friend. J. H. LUNDGREN

Showing Aladdin Table Lamp StyU (101-A- )
Theres in Aladdin Kyle for troy place and

light as the best round wick, open

Our
It is a pleasure to sell the Aladdin. It

makes good on all your claims and it it
easy to convince people that it is the best
lamp on the market

T still use my first lamp as a demonstra-
tor and it works perfectly although it has
had pretty rough usage for over a year and
a half.

"Between Jan. 2 and Feb. 20 I sold about
275 lamps. I never saw anything that
would sell equal to the Aladdin.

"I am a farmer and have had but
little previous selling experience."

Sold $98 Worth in Two Days
Every Customer Satisfied

Marvel, Ark, Feb. 11, 1914.

Gentlemen: The lamps came in yesterday
and all are delivered. Every customer is
perfectly satisfied. They go now no talk-

ing necessary. If I bad them I could place
three dozen by night

Please remember to rush all orders.
I mU $98 wart ol lamp Monday and Taaaday.

Just as soon as a second order comes in I
will send in a larger one. Next order
will not be for less than six dozen.

Yours very truly, R L BELSHA.

This Coupon
Oar Gnat 10-D- Frtt Trial Offer.

purpose.

No Money
3 Million People Now En

joying Its White Light
Every mail brings hundreds of en-

thusiastic letters from satisfied users en-
dorsing the Aladdin as the most wonderf uljight

buyitSS'L m Beats any light I
have ever seen"; A blessing to anyhousehold :
"It is the acme of perfection"; "Better than I
ever dreamed possible"; "Wouldn't have believ-
ed it 'til I saw it," etc., pour into our office
every dav. Good lloutkeepim lutitite of New York
tested the Aladdin and writes us under date of
September 5th, 1913 "We are pleased to inform
you tbut we have given this device a mast thorough
trial and find that we can approve it."

$100.00 to $300.00
Easy Trial Plan

Took Order for Eight In One Day
Halgler. Neb., March 18, 1914.

Gentlemen: I received your (ample lamp
March 6, tried it that night and the next day
took orders for eight lamps, and on the 9th of
March I sent you the money for the sample
lamp and an order for one dozen.

WM. HOFFER.

$1000.00 in Gold
Will Be Given

to tht person who shows us an oil lamp equal
to the Aladdin (details of this Reward Offer
given in our circular which will be sent you).
Would we dare invite such comparison with
all other lights if there were any doubt about
the superiority of the Aladdin

Women and Children Can
Operate It With Ease

There are no complicated parts to get out of
order, no "installing necessary, no pumpingup,
no no daniremue features. Lights and
is put out like the old style lamp everybody is
familiar with. No matter how many lamps you
may now have you cannot afford to be without an
an Aladdin if you value the eyesight, appreciate
good light and wish to cut down your oil bill.

is wrs II

Style No. 11S Aladdin Hanging Lamp
For Sitting Room, Parlor, Dining Room and

for Stores, Churches, Schools, Halls, etc

No previous experience is necessary.
Practically every farm home or small town
home needs it and will buy after trying.
One fanner who had never sold anything
iu his life before writes: "I sold 57 lamps
the first seven days." Another who ordered
over 200 in 30 davs says: "I consider the
Aladdin the best agency proposition I have
ever had. and I have done agency worn tor
10 years." Another says: "I disposed of 34
tamos out of 31 calls," Thousands of others
who are coining money endorse it just as
strongly.

Another Sold Over 800 Lamps
With Money Back Guarantee

Not One Returned
He writes: "I have sold over eight hun

dred Aladdin lamps in the past year and a
half, requesting every buyer to return the
lamp to me at any time they preferred their
money bade I have never bad a lamp
returned.

Sold 275 in Six Weeks
Here is an exact copy of a letter written

us recently by one of our enthusiastic farm-

er distributors who has made over $2000

during spare time the past two winters:

No Money Required We Furnish the Capital
You can get into a business of your own and make more money than you

ever made before, without Investing your own capital. We help you by

giving you liberal credit.

You Can Get An Aladdin FREE
We tetnt one user in each locality to advertise and recommend the Aladaxn.

To that person we ham a Special Introductory Offer under which ONE LAMP

IS GIVEN FREE.

Use
Today emd Car

10-D- ay FREE Trial Coupon j
THE MANTLE LAMP CXI.

3113 Aladdin Bulldfef, PORTLAND. ORE.
Gentlemen obligating me in any way, you may send me .

details of your FREE TRIAL, tell me how I can get an Aladdin I
Lamp Free, quote your Distributor's Prices, explain your Easy Delivery The Mantle Lamp Company of America, Inc.

Urtasl Kansm (Csal OD HuOs Uas Hn la Iks WsrM

31 13 Aladdin Build Ins Portland. Ore.

Alto Office and Wanhomtt at

to 300 per month 00
I

I

Plan under which Inexperienced men make $100
your capital witnoui arrcsuns any money.

Name.,

P.OAddrtn
Ckkai, OL Walerktrr, Cats. Moatreal ana Wianiiei, Can.

Stat-e-


